WOODY PLANT CONTROL
TREE CONTROL OPTIONS

Option 1: Cut down trees, Treat, tarp or remove stumps, Remove or leave debris

Option 2: Treat standing trees
HERBICIDE FOR STEM TREATMENTS
(Direct cambium contact)

Triclopyr ester or amine @ 50%

Must be applied within MINUTES

Most effective in late summer or fall
TREES CONTROL OPTIONS

Option 2: Treat standing trees

Methods: Girdling
Drilling
Frilling
Basal bark treatments
BASAL BARK TREATMENT

Trunk up to 3” diameter: 8% strength

Trunk up to 8” diameter: 15% strength

Apply a 6” to 15” wide band around trunk down to ground

TIMING: Most effective in late summer and fall. Apply when temperature is below 80 degrees.
Limitations of Flaming:

Not effective for plants with protected meristems (grasses, etc.)

Not as effective when plants are beyond seedling stage.

Not effective on plants with significant underground storage organs.

Must be done in wet conditions!